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i;norance, and be mndifforent to theit own inter. ing effect, th.ugh perhaps not to the same ex-
ests. We %u;l seppose, by vay of illustration, tent, in Agriculture. The proof of this is Yisi:e

u in the strentous exertions made bf agriculturis:s,hat afarmer has atn annuas hsarvest, cosistinsg of lete years, Io avail themsselves of the use of
of 100 acres of grain. Titis quantity, with an iniaciinery and inproved imilemnents of husbqu.
otdmary horse power threshng machne, could dry tu econfloize labor. AVhiî the ioner of th-

nao bthreeld under thrîy days; and as we steani.engmte ai eonnisand-aiiough niot now,
perhaps, to the extet it ne ultimaleiy be madie

previously Ctated, a large share of this' work availabe-the British turmer ias it inLi li power,
wotild have to be done ai a season when lie could, at a uouderate expenae, on alsijusi every farmn, to
ell spart bis team from the plough,.but if an en- lessen the labor of tIe barn, tu eatend is appl,

cation ta variuus useful purjoses, and to p!acegitue were employed isead of horse powver, due forn econoics in a po.siun of advancemtrt
trouble would bi remedied& and the other pur- which they have net iitherto attained. . .
poles for wlich it could be converted, would, in By far the greaer portion of the tihreshinig
mnisiy cases, reinrt a larger profit than tihe farma mille erected in thé agteudural distncts of Scot-
aself. A ten horse power engine, and ail the land are propelled by horse-power, but hower
alher apparatus conpiele for work, wvoud not convenien. Ilhe use of the horse-walk and flied

threshing-machine was to the farmner, and jusly
rost more thani £300; and after the thresling conssdered, wet mnroducedasagreat improve-

anid wiinsowing gra:n were completed, vith a ment in bain operations, and 1s yet esteemned so.
mil ng extra expense, a few sets of circular saws stU à fins rua been ijvosîtés nconverence,
could be set in moion for sawing firewood, va. but wh.n cûn!rused %% lie laboi tous eiaployment af thei flilii yet sa generadiy ;il ue turotighr
nîeermsîg, &c., &c.,and during at ieast six months os. tie worid, is geaier etedition and <fl.
oftlhe year, it could be converted into a regular cncy beconae apparent; and, %%hen we cosider
saw.miil, te be driven night and day, excr pting bat the msP of tige fil was betier <han the fer.
Sundays. The slabe, and other refuse boards,o iais t e ussay t t-gmllJ t funn pr-
and sae dust, together with a hall a cord ofwei pnses. Ssjll, of laser yenrs, the inteligenelfrr
seasoned w'ood, would drive a ten horse power bas bailedwath tnu.h sait acsuunsheappiicassra
engine twenty-fonr hours. It je not generally of a. ne utnpebsuug puwer ta ththrcslsîsg
known thatsawy dues, when first taken front the nachine-i puvver svhose doutnin extends oyezevery bratich of ise arts and inantircturea ofo.rlog will burn, aliost equal to the best of wood enuniry-wîîîeWîîîs given an impule ta moder
The lnmberbuisiness is a most profitable one,sand nattons, a eornaad user tie protuce cf <yen
vill undoubtedly improve, inasiuch as the great cie, and af wkuch tîje inust leurned nattow

scarcity of wood in the United States gnd Greas orntieuicy ossîr could surasse.
Brtain, wiif give an increasing deinand for the Tie apication of steati.îuwer ta fam p7r-

poses seecis by Far Ille moi ispartans improte-
best descriptiens of seasoneti lumber. 1?1aple. gnelit hasîch bas been rwade, conecni wst
birch, basswood,atudbutternut lumber is ia greai Agsiuture, :s these woh. ans a s from lis

tsee no adatiages, stson gepnisee, . ery h r
nG t n o d pýoter, excepi, psrhatps, er a ee issinaed eiesar.emn why tise fmers of Ibiîs countryco dtons, bhere au ample ; adr-poser ca be cd

devate-tiseir inergies dorfing the winter mo ths, tahed, or w ore the eialas bete han the formenik
in5 preparing Wo tise Bisioh mark-es, gomd meals il mamnk ot omt.

1 tisaber whiscli would asberwise be alloîvein saga o fs a ed. ma ny hears since e- eampar-t
pas firs. appie t la arsths e in Stlligtd, -an, I

In%%este. Wher waler pnwer carno. be baif, the border cf Eng a e, in he f hrv istances ,
sieam coulti et lean be emp!oyed most prorsmabcy fron tena toaperhpse dirny yexnd; bit ove

iii thiti business. aaey Wirhnchie ft leu or fitren yenu it st i
bs becomne genra, s il catn even be saiiu to e

SnoamaPtor for oammoa yev inpgenera ee.
Tise adî of ic thie osnenine ner ato

Thp extedcd applications of the Steas-.Esgitte, te the mpelitng pos eaer to I e ampa
bes oter Inping Poser of uhe T'ireshng. appP4sr so be, in s be madeiry, conntdll. with
bIachin, to farnd puposes: eng exrac a reaAdy tu perforai tisi work req reds by day e
dem an Escay an ti aunjert, b nroest g jo ni. s advantages over woter-ewer ot

rason why. s f. A &m . Civil Engacer Eldn. iltw neither he t c dry is up ar colt reeze i.
htirgls. Premion, "Pen Ssivrcrinn. were an limrer horse-power sire, ti -t é
The -ihird edvriesdurin whic Grntr motain tmn or where reîsmadsst the wrk muIek
to ,ate by the influence pf lier seam-power ba et dne (tir ,io.see, ns te

ai mc-iiiery in taanufsctires, commerce, and eemliy pull bmusnque.lly, while Ise StruiOasQ's
orign. bas no beci P r hout a cvrrespom- (bc limbs, in tbis.aersez W.okprveo


